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Request for Taxpayer
Identlfication Number and Certlflcation

do not loave this line blank.

Givo Form to tho
requesler. Do noi
s€nd to tho lRS.

4 &dnplions (cod63 eppv only to
cdtain drtiti6, not indMduals; se
lnsbJctions on pao€ 3):

E *npt pay66 cod€ (l any)

&€.nption fom FATCA roportirE

cod6 ({ 8rM

{
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7 List accounl numb€.(s) h6.6

lrpar.. b &tuE,.ri.r,.d @nr- i'r. u.sJ

Ent€r your TIN in the appropriate box. Th€ TIN provided must match the namo givgn oh lihg 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is g6n6rally your social s€curity numb€r (SSN). Howevor, for a
residont aliefi, sol6 propriotor, or disregard€d ontity, se€ th6 Part I instructions on pag€ 3. For other
ontiti6s, it is your employor idsntlflcatlon numb{ (ElN). f you do noi hav6 a numb6r, s€6 How to got a
7N on page 3.

Notr. tf the account is in more than one nam6, see the instructions lor line 1 and the chad on page 4 tor
guidelinos on whose numb€r to ortsr.

Office of the State Appellate Defender
400 Wesi Monroe - Suite 202, Fiscal Dept

. Form 1(B81horn6 mortgage int6r6.t), 10O8-€ (siudc.1t ban ihtdB.t), toS&T
[union)
. Form lOSO{ (c8nc€led d€h)
. Form 1 03S-A (acquisition or abandonmonl ol s€curBd pfop6rty)

Us€ Fonn W-S only l, you ar6 a u.S. p.6on (ncluding a r€sidont atld1), to
provid€ yoJr conoct TlN.

ll W do not rctum Form W-g to tl15 t8rlu€Ater w 1anN, you mwt b subi€r,t
to b*tup wldtllplding. *a WrEt is b.ctup withllobhtg? d., page 2.

By signing th6 fill€d-out form, ydi:
1 . Codify thal lh€ TIN you are giving ls con€cl (or you ar6 wafing for a numb€r

to b€ issu€d),

2. C.rtify that you ar6 nol sutti€ct to bad(Up withholding. or

3. Clsim €xernption lrorn backup wilhholding il you rr€ a U.S. oxdnpt pey€€. ff
apfrlic.bl6, you ar6 etso c€ritfying that as a u.S. p.rso.r, your allocabl6 shsr6 of
any patusship incom6 lrom a lJ.S. trs.ls or buain6as is not subjact to th6
withholding tax ofi for6ign partn6rs' shar6 ot 6ff€c1lv6v conn€ctod incorn6, and

4. C€dfy that FATCA cods(s) 6nl€..d on thb form (if any) indicalins that you ar6
exdnpt lrom tho FATCA rcporling, B con€ct. S€o Mrel b FATCA |aloftlng? on
pag6 2 lor furthor infofiBtlon.

Under p€oalties of p€riury, I certify that:

1. Th€ numbor showfl on this torm is my cor€ct taxpay€r idontification numb6r (or I am waiting for a number to be issu6d to me); and

2, I am not subioc't to backup withholdlng b€cause: (a) I am oxompt fiom backup wilhholding, or (b) I hav6 not b66n notifi€d by th6 lnt€rnal R€venue
Sorvice 0RS)that I am subject to backup withholding as a resutt of a failure to report all int€r€st or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notilied mo thet I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or oth6r U.S. porson (dsfined b6low); and
4. Th6 FATCA cod€(s) eote.6d on lhis form (f any) indicating that I am €x6mpt lrom FATCA ioporting is coiroct,

instructions on oao€ 3.

Here

General
S€ction iglersnc€s so to th€ lnt€mal R6vdu6 Code unl€6s othe.wiso not6d,

Futur. dardop.tl ntr. lnfomstion about drvolopmonts atlacling Form W-9 (such
as l6glslalion ehact6d afl6r w6 r6l6as€ It) ls st www.i's.goyltlr/9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Fom W-9 rsquGter) ' +rc Ls rcquir€d to file an inlormalion
retum with tfio IRS must obtein your cor€ct taxpay6. idodificatid numbn (nN)
which mey b€ your social s€qrdty numbd (SSN), indMdual tsxpaya id6ntiticatioo
numb€r (mN, adoptlon taxpay€r idedificatio numb6r [ATIN), or ernployor
idoflthlcatioh numbor {ElN), to rgport on an lnfomation l6tum th6 amount paid to
you, or oth€r arnount r6portabl6 on an infomation rstum. Exemplo5 of infonnation
rdtums includ6, but rro not limitod lo, th6followhg:
. Fo.m 1 099lNT (lrts6t eam6d or paio
. Form 1 o9SD|V (divlj€nds, including those from stocks or mutual tunds)
. Form 1 099-MISC (vaiou8 typs ol incom6, pdzes, awards, or gross proc€6ds)
. Fo.m 1 0998 (stock or mulual flrnd sal6 ahd certain othd transactloB by

. Fofm 1099-5 (procoods lrom r6al 6tal6 transactions)

. Eorm 1 099-K {m6.chani card and third pa ty notwork rraBactions)

3 Ch6ck appropriate box for f6d6€l tax classifcation; ch€ck o.lly .xl. of th6 lollowing 6€v€o box6:
E hdMduaysol6 propri€tor or ! c corporaion E] S Corpo-ai* E parmsstrip ! trusvasrate

ltingL-rnornb€l LLC

E Umnsd fiat lty company. Entsr ths tax classiricalkxt (C=C corpoEtjon, S=S corpor.tjon, P=par'ldship) > _
l{ot.. For a singloJndfibo. LLC thet is disogardGd, do not ched( LLC; chock tho appropdato box in th6 tin€ abovo lo.
th6 tEx classificalion of lh6 single-m6mb& ownor.

5 Addr8s (numb€r, street, ahd apt. or suit€ no.)

17 S. Cook St. #353
I City, stat6, and ZIP cod€

cat. No.10231x Forn W-9 (R6v. 12-2014)

Corttflcalion inatuctions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notiried by the IRS that you are cunently subject to backup withholding
b€cause you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate transactions, it€m 2 does not apply. For modgage
inte.sst paid, acquisition or abandonmont of s6cured prop€rty, canc€llation of debt, conkibutions to an individual rotirement arrang€mont flFlA), and




